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The polymcrasc itain reaction was carried (~ltt with prinlers hyl~riditirq~ to comcrved regions of the i~hyt~,:hrolnc b'eucs. Witl~ I)NA fi'ont the 
moss t.'¢ratoeh)tl p trpltr~.lt~ 5 overlapping fral,~ntcn(s wcre ol"~tailled l'Cstlithlg ill a colltim,ou.'~ nuclc(~tidc sequence of 1474 bp. The deduced ~llnJllO 
acid se¢l~lcnl,.'e sh~)wcd homology ol';.|rt~and ("RI,,K with all kno,,Vll i~h~,'t¢~hroule sequences. The scqtl¢ll,,.'e,~ coutltillcd it conserved chrolllophore :tnach. 
illellt site, In light,grown C'era/o&m rwotollcuvtta the iihylo~hrolne nlI~NA with the size of al)out ,1,5 kb was detected. 
l)olyn~erascchah~ renctioa; I)hytochronte: Mos~; I)NA sequence; Amillo acid seqtleuc¢ 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The red/far-red reversible sensor pigment phyto- 
chrome controls plant growth and development 
throughout the whole plant kingdom [1], Many ct'fccts 
of light are initiated by the photochemical conversion 
of Pr, the red light absorbing form, to Pfr, the far-red 
light absorbing, physiologically active form of 
phytochromc, Red/far-red reversible reactions reach 
from chlcrol~last movement in the green alga 
Mougeotia [2] or phototropism of fern and moss pro- 
tonemata [3] to regulation of gene e×prcssion i higher 
plants [4]. For none of these reactions, the signal 
transduction chain has been elucidated. Recent in- 
vestigations on phytochrome genes in Arctbidopsis 
thaliana [5] point to 3 (phyA, phyB and phyC) or more 
different plwtochromes and probably as many different 
transducticn chains in higher plants. 
The protonemata of the moss Ceratodon purpureus 
exhibit a well characterized red/far-red reversible 
phototropism [6] implicating the existence of 
phytochrome in this moss. Western blot analysis reveal- 
ed the presence of a phytochrome-related protein in 
several other mosses [7,8]. Here we present the first 
direct evidence for the existence of phytochrome in 
Ceratodon purpureus by determination of the partial 
sequence of a phytochrome gone. The sequence was 
derived from PCR-products amplified by using 
oligonucleotide primers directed to conserved regions 
of phytoehrome genes. The phylogenetical relationship 
Correspondence address: F, Thfimmler, Botanisches Insthut, Univer- 
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of this sequcucc to known l~hytochronac sequences i
discussed. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Plant materials, DNA and RN,.I extractions 
C, purpureus (Hedw,) Brict. cuhures were u gift of Dr, E, Hart. 
mann; For DNA and RNA extractiorts proton,s'thin were grown ill 
sterile liquid cultures [9] at 20°C under a liglu regime of I8 h light - 
6 h dark, Genomic DNA was isolated according Io a miniprep method 
[ 10] inclndin~ an additional precipitation step of RNA with 2 M LiCI, 
which also removed further interfering impurities from the DNA 
preparations. RNA was isolated with a hut phenol method as describ- 
ed by De Vries et al. t i l l  
2,2, Polymerase chain reaction and DNA labeling 
PCR experiments were l~erformed using AmplitaqTM (Perkin 
Elmer Cetus) according to the prolocol of the manufacturer in a 
reduced volume of 50 M. Standard reaction conditions were as 
follows: 30 cycles of 1 rain denaturing at 94°C, 2 rain annealing at 
50°C and 3 rain elongation at 72°C. Primary PCR experiments with 
Ceratodon DNA (1 #g) were performed with the annealing 
temperature reduced to 40°C. For re.PER the products of the 
primary PCR were separated by electrophoresis in 20/0 asarose gels. 
The products of interest were cut out and eluted by a squeeze-freeze 
method [12l, Re-PCR was performed under standard conditions us. 
ins t t~l of the squeeze-freeze eluates, Purified PCR fragments were 
cloned into the Smal site of pBluescript KS + (Stratasene) as describ- 
ed below, 
Single stranded DNA-probes were also synthesized with the 
AmplitaqTM. Starting material for the labeling reactions were PCR 
fragments (0.1 t~g) anaplified under standard conditions using cloned 
phytochrome DNA (0.1/~g) as template. The initial PCR for the syn- 
thesis of Avena phytochrome pi.obes was performed with primers 
L456/R740 and L721/RI676 usin~ a full length eDNA-clone ¢odin~ 
for oat phytochrome previously isolated by J. Bonenberger [13]. 
For synthesis of DIG-dUTP labeled single stranded Arena 
phytoehrome probes instead of the dNTP nueleotide mix provided 
with the AmplitaqTM kit, 5 tJ.l of the DIG-dUTP labeling mix inelud- 
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Vohlttt¢ 2?5, nutl~her 1,2 I'*/iltS I.l!l I'I'R~ No',cmhcl' i'J'){) 
ed hi the Dl(i  I)NA labciinl: kit (Ih,dtfinl!¢r Mal~.lleim) ~¢re u~id il~ 
it .~0 id reaqliOlt v,3hlllt¢, [tie probes s~¢(¢ extracted with 
phcllol/~;hh)roforlll, I:r¢c Itu¢lcolid¢~ ¢,¢r¢ ".¢par;tled I)y a ~i~in ~'ol- 
tlllln [I]) equilibraled ~tth T.I:, btlffer containing 0,1 e'~ Si)%, For 
tt)'brkli/ation ~ id of the etuat¢~ were u~cd, 
I;'or the Northern expcrhlienl !"l).lab¢led sillgl¢ ,~ll'itlld¢d (''t't'eto¢loll 
i~hFloehrolnc probe wa,~ tl~¢tl, ['he pr,,bc w;t~ Lv;tthesited u~hlid O, I lit-.' 
,t,( I'CR.tcl'~lt,htle obt;litled ~itll tile l~l'illler ¢01ltbillittiOll I,.156"1(7,11) 
ill it 10 ..I ¢eactiott mix ¢onlahtilt)l 16.5 i!,nlol ( . . ' : l ) ldC f'l' (.tt~,~) 
Ci/mntol:  Amer.dmatt). )3,5 pntol tHlhlbcled dUTI'-'u~d dATI ' ,  d(Yrl ) 
~llld dTI'P. 50 patot each. Not hl¢orlh, rated ~tu~:lcotid¢,~ ~,,erc 
separated by :t spin cohttnn (121. For Ilybritllz:ttioa IO '~ couttl~/tnl 
hybridi/ation solutiotl of labeled probe wa~ used, 
2,3, DN,.I/blP,',,I I)lott#tg #tul o'brhlizatiot# 
For Southertl ulillysis, I)ClGprodn¢ts were sqp;n'atcd bF ¢lcc- 
trol~h0resis in 2% ngarose, The geh were detlatttrcd and ncutrali/,ed 
;~s dcserlbcd [12) lad the DNA fragments w:rc then transferred to 
l}iotlync A (PAl,I,) mct~lbranc by drying thc gel onto the luembranc 
ut roonl telnper:ttttrc ,ash~g it gel dryer. The DNA w:ts fixed to tile 
tucmbrane by UV treatnlent [12), Ilybridizati0n was cltrried out with 
L)IG-dUTP labeled probes. The filters were prehybridimd for four 
hours at ,I2"C with tile antibloekilt8 rc.'tgel2t provided with the DIG 
DNA detc~:tion kit (llochringer Manfdletm) colltainia8 30"C for- 
t~latl~itl¢ according to tile hlstrnctions of tile manufacttlrer. 
Hybridization wits perfornlcd over niBht under identical ¢ottditions. 
Filters were washed ill 2× SSC, 0, I% SDS at room tcmpcr,'tture with 
final washes at 50°C, 'rite development of the filters was according to 
the kit instructions. 
Northern blotting with tO t~g total Ceratodon RNA ,,,,'.'is performed 
its described (I2] using Biodyne A mombrar~es, RNA was fixed to the 
matrix by UV treatment, Hybridization conditions were the same as 
described for the Southera experiment, 
2,4, Cloning and Sequenc#~g 
PCR fragments were made blunt ended by itlcubatins tile PCR pro. 
ducts with 1 U of Klenow fragment of DNA polymerasc I (Boehringer 
Mnnnheim) for 15 rain at 37°C within the PCR.reaction mix, After 
phenol/chlorofomt extraction and purification on spin columns the 
fragments were ligated into the Sttial site of the pBluescript KS + vec- 
tor, Sequence d-.termination was carried out by the didcoxy chain- 
termination method [14] using T7 DNA polymerase (Pharmncia), 
gubclones for further sequence analysis were obtained by sequential 
deletions. The data were analysed on IBM-AT computer with 
PCGENE prograrns complied by An~os Broicta (Genofit, Geneva) and 
homology searches were carried out with the FASTA program [15], 
3, RESULTS 
The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out 
with oligonucIeotide primers directed to highly conserv- 
ed regions around the chromophore binding site. 
Several products were obtained using generate DNA 
from the moss C. purt)ureus (Fig, 1), The approach was 
as follows: we chose primer combinations which should 
result in PCR-products ized between 200 and 900 bp, 
After 30 PCR-cyles under low stringency conditions 
(400C annealing temperature) the products were 
separated by gel electrophoresis. The expected PCR 
products were not visible on ethidium bromide stained 
agarose gels, but hybridization revealed the presence of 
a low amount  of  specific products. Therefore, in a 
duplicate gel these products were cut out blind and 
eluted by a 'squeeze-freeze' t chnique. The eluates were 
then used for re-PCR at more stringent conditions 
t'L)t t ~ti'rt 
'. CYSt ] Pl't~0 ~ l l t l  / It tll~v4 
Fig. I. IM~it(olls of the Pt'R,fra~:t~lents oblaincd ~ith getlotnic I)NA 
frollt ('. ]~ftr/)t/t¢,lt~' i l l  rclaliOl| t~ ¢~Oll I I of the .,I r¢'/lll I~hyt~.'hrotl~C 
gen¢ [ I¢#). The |!l'illler ~;ombillatlom u~ed for ;mll~lifieation ;u'e ~llO~,Vlt 
~d~ov¢ the b;tl', reprc~¢nthw, tile I)('R-prodtlvts. The itucleolkl¢ ~e. 
quclw¢, of the primer~ are ill¢luded in i"il~, 2, 
(50~C annealing temperature) with the respective 
primer cotubinatiotls. After rc.PCR sitlglc products 
were obt~tincd which were snbcloned and SCtlttCZlCcd, 
The p:trtial sequences were ~tligned to n continuous 
nuclcotidc seqttence of 1474 bp, The scqueuce is given 
in Fig. 2, the derived amino acid scqttencc in Fig, 3, Se -  
quence homology comparison on amino acid level 
revealed .m average sequence identity with the known 
phytochromes of about 60% (Table i), This proves that 
we were indeed amplifying phytochromc sequences with 
our primers, 
A Northern experiment (see Fig, 4) revealed, that in 
light grown Cera{odon protonemata the phytochrotne 
transcript is easily detectable, The size of the mRNA is 
about 4.5 kb, about tile size of a 'typical'  phytochrome 
transcript (4,2 kb in the case of Arena [16]). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The present paper describes for the first time n (par- 
tial) gene sequence for phytochrome from a lower 
plant. Overlap of the fragments obtained by PCR 
(Fig. I) was large enough to obtain a continuous se- 
quence of 1474 bp. The molecular mass of oat 
phytochrome is 124 kDa corresponding to 3387 bp of 
coding nucleotides [17]. Assuming that Ceratodon 
phytochrome has about the same size (see Fig. 4), the 
elucidated sequence represents about half of the coding 
sequence of the Ceratodon phytochrome. It is 
remarkable that we did not amplify intron sequences in 
any of our PCR experiments. This implicates that the 
intron/exon structure of the Ceratodon gene cor- 
responds to that of  all other phytochrome genes so far 
investigated, at least around the chromophore binding 
site (see Fig. 1). This is of  interest in evaluating the 
phylogeny of the phytochrome gene. 
Included in Fig. 3 are the conserved sequences shared 
between phyA, phyB and phyC [5]; around the 
chromophore binding site they represent about 30°70 of 
the amino acids. Except for a few amino acids these 
'consensus equences' which are probably functionally 
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A,x.~,ATCTcJ'T G~T~L\T¢T~.~tL~CTC~;G?T~CTGC.~<~C~G~TA°~c~TA~cl.AcAG~T~1~G~.~GGG&~t~GtT 
1,456 GAATTCTATCCTJGTJCAJTCCAAGAC -> 
G¢AhcT~A~TATA&~¢C~T~T~A~c~AAT~AC~TT~AT~A~A~C~T~A~GAAA~¢G~TATAT~AT~C~¢AT~GCATA~A~ATT~GTATA 
G~cA~TG~CTTT~G~CGGTGAAAA~G~T~GTT¢~AG~T~G¢T~C~GCCG~TG~ACTGC~ATCTc~CAA~CTTG~G~CCGGGCTATTACACGAc 
L721 TATAAGTT 
T~C~A~¢A~fTA~TCGAG~C~A~ATAG~TTG~T~TGATACTATT~TTGAG~GGT~CGGGAA¢TTA~TGGGTATGAc~GGGTGATGGCTTTTA~^TT 
<- ATGGTTTATAAGTT 
CCATGAAGATGAGCATCGXGAYGT -> 
TCATGAAGATGAGCATGGCGAAGTTGTGGCAGAAATACGTCGCATGGATCTTGAGCCCTATATGGGTCTCCATTATCCGGCCACTGACATTCCCCAGGCG 
TGATGAAGATGA R740 
TC~GT~TCTGTT~ATGAAGA~C~GT¢CGG~GATAGCTG~TTGCT~T~CG.~CTC~AGTGA~CTCATA~AAGAT~AGACATTAGGCAG~C~GTC~ 
G~TTGGCAGGT~GA~TTACG~GC~CCGCATG~A~G-T-C~TG~CAGTAC~TGGGTA~c~T~G~CTCCATT~CG~C~TGT~A~G~C~GT~ATCAT~AA 
<- CAGTATATGGAJAACATGAATTC R995 
TGATAA~GAGG~AT~TTc~GTGGGG~A~TTC~AGAGGTAGA~AGCTGTGGGGA~T~GTAGTGTGTCAGCATACAT~TCCA~GAACT6TA~CGTTT~CA 
¢TTCGGT~TGTGTGcGAGTTTTTG~TGC~GGTATTTGGTATGCAG~TCAAC~TcCATG~TGAGCTGGCCGCT~AACTAAGGGAAAAACATATTCTCAGAA 
L1318 ATAATGGACCTTGTGAAATGTGACGGXGCXGC 
cT~AAACTCTTcTTTGTGA~ATG~TTCTTCGAGATG~TCCTATTGGAATTGTAT~TCAAACTCCAAATATTATGGATcTTGTGMATGTGA~-~TGG~GC 
~G¢TCTTT~CTATGGGAAG~G~GTGTG~CTT~TTGGCACGACACCGACTGAGAAT~AGAT~AAAGAGATTG~AGA~TGGT~G~T~GAG~A~A~AAcGA~ 
T~AACAG6T~TT~GTACGG~TAG~TT~GCGGATG~GAATT~T~CAGGTGCA~AC~TGCTTGG~GA~GC~GTTTGTGGTATGG~AG~TG~MA/~TcA~TG 
CGAAGGATTTCCTTTTCTTGTTCAGGTCTCACACTGCTACAGAGGTCAAATGGGGTGGTG•TAAACACGATCCAGATGAAAAAGATGATGGCCGAAAA 
<- ATGCAXCCTAGGTCGTCATTCAAGGCTTTTCT R1676 
Fig. 2. Partial nucleotide sequences of Ceratodon phytochrome, The continuous sequence of Ceratodon phytochrome was derived by aligning the 
sequences ofthe PCR-fragments obtained with the primer combinations L121(X = C + T)/R740, L456/R995, L'/21 (X = A + G + C + T, Y = A + G) 
/R 1676(X = A + G), L456/R740 and L 1318 (X = A + (3 + C + T)/R 1676(X = A + G) (see Fig. I). Sense oligonucleotide primers are shown above, an- 
tisense primers below the Ceratodon sequence. The arrows indicate the direction of DNA-synthesis driven by the primers. The codon for the cystein 
(TGT) residue representing *.he presumable chromophore attachment si e is indicated by an asterisk. 
important  arc also present in Ceratodon phytochrome.  
In this region of  the phytochrome gene, funct ion should 
mean chromophore  stabi l ization for photoreversibi l i ty 
[18]. The cysteine residue (marked with an  asterisk in 
Fig,  3) represent ing the chromophore  a t tachment  site is 
present in Ceratodon phytochrome too, ind icat ingthat  
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COIIS YL IQ IQPFGC l)P. [ .~EH P,, [, VP [+ GTD SLF L A 
CERAT 
CO~S 
CEE~T 
CONS 
hTQDISL~PITVHCRRSGKP~YAIAHRI~IGIVIDFEAVl~iIDV~VSA~AGAI&S~KI~AR~I~RLQ~L~GDIE~L~D~IV~E~RELTGYDRVMAFKF 
LNP I1 KPFYAI BR ID EP P ^Gh S KI~ I LQ LP G [~D V V t,~GYDRVM YKF 
H~D~HG~VV~IRR~I)LEPYMGLBYP~DI~^~R~LL~iK~RVRLI~I)CY~P~LIQDPDIRQpV~L~GSTLR~P~GcHAQY~G~GSIA~LV~hVII~ 
HEDIIGEV E EPY GLHY ATDIPQA RFLF N VRMII)CA V QD L LGSTLRAPHCIIQY~ S ASL ~ V N 
C~R~T 
C0NS 
DNEEYSRGAIQRGRKL~[,WCQHTSPRTVPFPLRSVCEFLHQVFGHQLI~LIIVEL~QLREK}II LRTQTLIXZDHLLRDAPIGIVSQTPNI HDLVKCDGAA 
L~LVVCH R PFPLRYACEFL Q F ~{ E EK L TQ [~DHL R P GIV QSP I~LVKCDGAA 
A ^ ~, • A 
CERAT LY Y GK~VWLLGTT~EHQI KEI ADWLLEH]IIIDSTGLSTDS~DANYPGA/ILLGDAVCG~AAKI TA g)FLFW FRSIITAT EVKWGGAKIDPDE~PdK 
~NS Y LG P E W H TG TSL GPA LG CG~ I D FWFRSTA WGGAH PDD R 
Fig. 3. Parlial amillo acid scqttClt¢CS of Ceratorbm phytochron|c deduced i'ron, tile scquellcc given in Fig. 2. Rcsidl|cs conserved in phyA, phylt 
and phyC [5] arc silo',vii below ttlc scqllellCCs, Re~idltes pecifically exch~lnged ill Ceratodon phylochromc are Illarkcd with an arrowhead, The cys. 
rein residue rei'~l'eSelltlnlg tile i~res|m|able cllromophore atl,'tchnlclll site is indic,'tted I~y :m asterisk, 
also here a tetrapyrrole claromophore is covalently 
bound to th( protein. Hence we would expect to find 
very similar spectral properties of Ceratodo. 
phytochrome like in Arena phytochrome. 
The presence of phytochrome mRNA in light grown 
protonemata (see Fig. 4) suggests that Ceratodon 
phytochromc should he more closely related to type II 
(green, type B or C) than to type I (etiolated, type A) 
phytoehrome of higher plants. But according to the 
data given in Table I, Ceratodon phytoehrome cannot 
unequivocally be related to any of the known 
phytochrome types in higher plants. This is somewhat 
surprising) because phytochrome of lower plants was 
thought o be more related to type II phytochromc of 
higher plants [3]. 
I f we assume that Ceratodon phytochrome r presents 
an ancient phytochrome form, each of the known 
phytoehrome types from Arabidopsis (A, B, or C) is 
about equally distant from ancient phytochrome. They 
must be therefore specific forms of phytochrome in the 
Angiosperms. Sharrock and Quail [5] state that the 
gene duplication events leading to phytochrome types 
A, B and C occurred early in the evolution of vascular 
plants (before the branching of monocots and dicots). 
From our data (Table I) this would also hold true for 
Ceratodon phytochrome. We have to admit that this 
statement holds only true for a part of the phytochrome 
molecule (about half of Ceratodon phytochrome), 
, j 
l 
2S S . . . . .  
% 
18 S - i '~"  
Table 1 
Percent amino acid identity among phytochromes from various plant 
species and the polypeptide derived from Ceratodon phytochrome 
DNA sequence 
Arabidopsis 
Oat Rice Corn Zucchini Pea A B C 
Ceratodon 59 60 61 61 63 63 64 63 
Values are taken from pairs of alignments performed with the FASTA 
[15] program. References for previously published sequenced are oat 
[17], rice, corn, zucchini, pea [20-23] and Arabidopsis [51. 
Fig. 4. Northern blot hybridization of phytochrome mRNA present 
in total RNA of C. purpureus. 10 ~,g of total RNA isolated from 3 
week old light grown protonemata were electrophoresed in 1o70 
agarose and blotted onto a nylon membrane. The blot was probed 
with Ceratodon PCR-product obtained with the primer combination 
L456/R740. Transcript size was estimated from the mobility relative 
to the rRNA molecules. 
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ncverth¢les~ the seqttcnc¢ is hmt~' ¢tlotigh to allow 
spCcu[a.tiol~s ubottt I~hy[ogenetic r¢10,tiol~shi!'~s, 
Sites of I~hyt,,)~hl'ollle molecules which ai'e linked to 
the variolts i~hysiological reactioft chuitr, could be 
located tit less conserved dOlllaitls, l'epl'¢SClttitlg the 
specific roles of the ditTcrcnt phytochrom¢ type,; in the 
i~lant cell, Thus it will be of great itlteresl 1o see, if other 
parts o f  tile Ceretodott phytochrom¢ I~I¢11C itt'C IlIOl'e 
similar to one o f  the kllOWll i'~l'wtoehromc types in 
higher phmts. This inv¢,;tigution is currerttly in p,',~- 
gross. 
, .h 'k l lOWh'dg¢l~'wl l ls ;  The author,, arc lll'ateft, ll tO M, Ililldcf fol' ¢X. 
e¢llcttt e¢lmieal assisl:utc¢, We th;mk Dr E, Ilartmann for his lift of 
( ' ,  i~ltrlgld/'¢lt,s • ¢tlltul'¢% t)r P, (.iO~al'lCll for hix help dcsiglling 111,2 
oligtmtl,.'leulide pl'hll~r,, ;tlltl l)r P,Diltrich for his ,.'riti,~d ¢oIlllllt21lL '~
O11 this IlllIIltls¢l'il~t, This work was stlpporled by tile I)cutseh,2 
Fofwhtllll.!sgen~cinseh:lft, I}onn, FIe.G, 
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